This study is a part of ongoing research to mainstay citrus productivity in Malang region. Therefore, the specific aim of this study is developing the design of sprinkle irrigation in field. Selorejois central location of citrus production called "KEPROK 55" in DauMalang. The cultivation requires maintenance of soil and plants, in addition the lower of citrus production especially in dry season thus indispensable an effort to increase the production. Application of technology using sprinkle irrigation is expected to create the increasing of Citrus production. Result on research study show that the coefficient of uniformity tends to have same value on all the treatment that is above 98%, where the average value of the coefficient of uniformity was 98.8%. The highest value of the coefficient of uniformity achieved at combination of treatment P1T1 (pressure of 1 bar with a riser pipe 50 cm height) that is equal to 99.78%. While the coefficient of uniformity was lowest at the combination of treatment P2T3 (pressure of 1.5 bar with a riser pipe 150 cm height) by 96.6%. The pressure effected to the coefficient of uniformity indicates that the greater pressure exerted, then the coefficient of uniformity will be higher. It indicated at the treatment of pressure P1, P2, and P3 (1 bar, 1.5 bar and 2 bar) that have the average coefficient of uniformity of 98.53%, 98.27%, and 99.64%.
INTRODUCTION
Design and technology engineering of sprinkle irrigation systemis possible to be adapted by farmer. Therefore, it required reliable design of sprinkle irrigation system. The advantage application of sprinkle irrigation system method can stimulate to the flowering system, beside the system is good forwatering method, it is also very effective to use as a fertilizing method, and effort to eliminate pest and plant disease (Herman, 1991; Merriam, 1991) .
The increasing of the citrus production in long dry season has never been successfully achieved by farmers because of the lack of water in dry season and as the main obstacles to success in the citrus production at Batu-Malang. The research on Design and technology engineering of sprinkle irrigation system is expected to create new technology that can motivate the horticulture farmers especially the farmers of KEPROK 55 Citrus in improving the citrus production during the dry season so that they can produce the same harvest as the production in the end of the rainy season (Ribeiro et. al., 2009) .
Selorejo is central location of citrus production called "KEPROK 55" in DauMalang. KEPROK 55 Citrusis the main fruit product of Batu city that generally planted in farm areas with undulating topography and steep slope, where the water resources and plant areas have different height. The cultivation of the citrus needs soil and plants maintenance, in this case, at the end of the rainy season the citrus is capable to produce high quantity because the water in the soil was fulfilled, in other hand, the production was relatively smallin the long drought as result of insufficient water in the soil. In addition, the low production in the dry season is effected to the low quality of a the citrus. Another factor is the low price of a KEPROK 55 Citrusfrom the farmers in the rainy season, but in dry season the selling price is relatively high. Thus, it is necessary to do some efforts in enhancing the production of citrus particularly in dry season to raise the farmers income from KEPROK 55 Citrus production (Prado et. al., 2007) .
In general, the common problem for the farmers of KEPROK 55 Citrus is water, in this case, it depends only on the rainwater that it is not always the same water quantity in every year. Thus, in dry season, the lack of water availability resulted in decreasing of the number and quality of fruits as well as the decline of KEPROK 55 Citrus production drastically up to 40-45%, based on statistical data 2005. In other hand, in dry season, the price of KEPROK 55 Citrus is relatively high that it encourages the farmers of KEPROK 55 Citrus in Batu city to increase the production; however, it came up with the issue of the water availability (Prado et. al., 2007) .
To solve those problems and to increase the production of the KEPROK 55 Citrus both in quantity and quality that able to compete in the future free market era, we need to introduce a new innovative technology application system that called sprinkle irrigation system, thus the use of the water can be efficient and effective, and the citrus production becomes stable in the end of the rainy season and dry season. This study is a part of ongoing research to mainstay KEPROK 55 Citrus productivity in Malang region. Therefore, the specific aim of this study is developing the design of sprinkle irrigation in KEPROK 55 citrus field.
RESEARCH METHODS
Design of sprinkle irrigation system was constructed in Laboratory of Natural Resources and Environmental engineering in Agricultural Technology Faculty, Brawijaya University and it was done simultaneously calibration on the respective nozzle. The experiment of precipitation irrigation system was being implemented in field of KEPROK 55 Citrus gardens belonging to farmers in the village of Selorejo, Dau, Malang. This research was carried out in three phases, i. e.: 1) laboratory experiments, 2) experiments with plants indicators using KEPROK 55 Citrus and, 3) evaluation of sprinkle irrigation systems.
The design used in this experiment is Randomized Block Design (RBD) with factorials was used in the research, there were two investigated factors, i.e.: 1) height of riser which consisted of three main levels and a control leve land 2) three different level of pressure in sprinkler water distribution, as followed: T1 = 50 cm height from the ground T2 = 100 cm height from the ground T3 = 150cm height from the ground T4 = control
Control is implemented without giving the riser. P1 = 1 bar P2 = 1.5 bar P3 = 2 bar These treatments were repeated 3 times, calculated every five minutes for an hour. Figure 1 shows the design and laboratory scale implementation of sprinkle irrigation system. 
RESULT & DISCUSSION

Analysis of The Soil and Organic Materials.
The results of soil analysis conducted in Soil Department, Agriculture Faculty, Brawijaya University revealed data as follow: a. The Weight of Content (bi) and The Specific Gravity (bj).
The weight of content (bi) is comparison between the weight of water and its volume. Its highest value was obtained at second point at 1.08 g/cm 3 . The specific gravity (bj) is comparison between the weight of soil content and the weight of water content. The largest value of specific gravity is on the second point at 2.49 g/cm 3 . The result of analysis show that the soil had same structure that was loam dusty, but its Bi and Bj values were different insignificantly. Hansen et. al. (1980) stated that the soil rich of organic matter has lower weight of contents than the soil lack of organic matter. In addition, the specific gravity of the soil contents can be caused by some factors such as: 1) land management, 2) organic substance 3) solidification as result of rain collision of rain and erosion, 4) soil texture, 5) soil structure, and 6) amount content of water. Hillel (1982) stated that the specific gravity value of the soil contents effected by various factors such as: 1) land management, 2) organic substances, 3) soil solidification as result of rain or agricultural equipment tools, 4) texture, and 5) structure and content of water.
b. Porosity.
The porosity or pore space is volume of all pores in soil as whole, and it is showed in percentage. The largest value of porosity was 58.10 %, i.e. at the first point. c. pF Value.
The pF value range between 0 to 7, in other words, the 0 value is defined for the ground withsaturated water and the value 7 is defined for absolute dry soil heated (105 o C). The important of pF values for the growth of plants is from 2.54-4.20 range value. At pF 2 the water is too wet, limited air and the water starts seeping down.
The pF 2.54 or 0.33 atm state to the airy capasity, and pF 4.20 or 15 atm state to critical state, in this case, the root started to not absorb the water and began to wither permanently. The availability of water for plants is on the circumstances between pF 2.54-4.20. The highest pF 2.5 is 0.36 on the second point, and the highest pF 4.2 is 0.22 on the second point. d. Organic Substance.
The analysis result of organic substance reveals data as follows: The analysis result of the average organic matter obtained the average percentage score 0.75% for C organic and 1.57% for organic materials. Content of C organic at sample-1 is 0.85%, at sample-2 is 0.75%, and at sample-3 is 0.66%. Content of organic materials at sample-1 is 1.64%, at sample-2 is 1.53%, and at sample-3 is 1.54%.
Laboratory Experiments.
To fulfill the water necessary of sprinkle irrigation system for Keprok 55 Citrus, it should be tested by an engineering and equipment test in a laboratory. Picture 3 and 4 show the activity of discharge volume testing and the results is shown on The highest sprinkler discharge average was obtained 102.00 L/H in combination of pipe U2T1 riser 50 centimeters height, while the lowest was reached 62.4 L/H at combination of treatment U3T3 with riser 150 cm height. Based calculating result on the table of discharge, it concluded that the higher score of riser so it could be the smaller score of the discharge average was.
L/H) U1(L/H) U2(L/H) U3(L/H) U4(L/H)
These are the following discharges were produced atvarious pressure i.e.: 1 bar (P1), 1.5 bar (P2), 2 bar (P3) and riser 50 cm height (T1), 100 cm height (T2) and 150 cm height (T3). The result tested with level of significance (BNT) 5% produced the relation between pressure, height of riser and discharge as shown in Table 3 . Based on the result table above, the combination between pressure and height of riser produce significance discharge, and if the score was higher than the level of significance (BNT) 5% so the relationship will influenced significantly. The R squared showed determination value of all independent and dependent variables. The result score 0.914 means that it was came near to 1, or there was strong correlation. 
The Coefficient of Uniformity (CU).
The coefficient of uniformity is needed to know the value of various volume produced by the riser. The coefficient of uniformity (CU) above 98% is considered very good. If the coefficient of uniformity is between 95-98%, it is still could be accepted, meanwhile, if the coefficients uniformity is below 95%, the design must be changed, for example by means of shortening the length of pipe with a pipe or enlarge the pipe diameter (Cristiansen and Davis, 1987) . The small value of the coefficients of uniformity shows that the precipitation irrigation system is not quite good, the amount of water is not given same to each plants, therefore, each plants receive water in different amount of water. The value of the coefficients of uniformity is influenced by the average value of discharge output and standart deviation. The less deviation standart value will increase the value of the coefficients of uniformity. Figure 4 shows that the value coefficient of uniformity treatment tends to the same in all treatments or above 98%, where the value at intermediate the coefficient of uniformity is 98.8%. The highest value of coefficient of uniformity is obtained at treatment combination of P1T1 (1 barof pressure with riserpipe 50 cm height) about 99.78%. The lowest coefficient of uniformity is obtained at the combination treatment P2T3 (1.5 bar of pressure with riser pipe 150 cm height) about 96.6%. The influence of pressure on the coefficient of uniformity shows that the greater of pressure given, so the coefficient of uniformity will be higher. This is shown on the P1, P2, P3 (1 bar, 1.5 bar, 2 bar) that the Table 4 showed the relation between pressure and riser height to distribution uniformity. BNT 5% test calculation showed the real difference between P3T1, P3T2 were notationedas a and b, P1T1 and P2T3were notationedas c and d. The large value of distribution uniformity show results that the treatment successfully effected in plants and being equitable distribution. If the water distribution evenly, so the each plant will get the same volume of water. But if the distribution rarely and not to all plants, it can be through in good growth. The percentage of each treatment indicated by Figure 5 . The average results was up to 85% of the distribution uniformity, it shows that water distribution is approximately same with the experiment results of sprinkle irrigation design at the laboratory. (1 bar pressure with riser pipe 50 cm height), while the lowest value of coefficient of uniformity is about 96.6% at combination treatment of P2T3 (1.5 bar pressure with riser pipe 150 cm height). 4. The pressure has influenced to the coefficient of uniformity and it shows that the greater pressure is given, the higher coefficient of uniformity will be. It shows at the pressure treatment of P1, P2, and P3 (1 bar, 1.5 bar and 2 bar) that the average of the coefficients of uniformity are 98.53%, 98.27%, and 99.64%. 5. In the laboratory test, the value of distribution uniformity on sprinkle irrigation design have showed that the water distributed evenly, it is proved by the calculation result of distribution uniformity with percentage value is up to 85%. 
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